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5th Grade Safety Patrols

5th Grade Lunchroom Leaders

5th Graders Lead the Way!
I want to recognize our fabulous �fth graders for their leadership as Lunchroom Leaders and Safety
Patrols. Each day there are a group of �fth graders who assist in the lunchroom during the K-2 lunch
by helping the younger students. Our Safety Patrols help at the end of the day to lead students from
their classroom to the bus. They lead students from their classrooms to the busses each day. When
you see one of these students, congratulate them on being proactive leaders in their school
community!



WSD E-FlyersWSD E-Flyers

WSD E-Flyers
Did you know that there is a link on the WSD website that connects you to electronic �yers of
community events that your child can participate in? I've included the link below. Just click on the
button to see what events are available for your children.

KEEP STUDENTS SAFE!
Please don't send medication to school with your child. Instead, be
proactive by bringing medication in its original container to the
Health O�ce and complete a Medication Administration Consent
form. Prescription medication will also require the physician's
signature.
 
Also, please keep your child home if they have two or more COVID
symptoms. Please don't send your child to school while you await

https://www.wausauschools.org/e-flyers
https://s.smore.com/u/cd12/120ebcc5b0e61d07a7fefcba5f711252.png


WHEN SHOULD I KEEP MY CHILD HOME FROM SCHOOL?

testing results. We want to keep kids in school, but we can only do it
if we all work together.
 
Thank you in advance for your cooperation and attention to student
safety!



BOY'S BASKETBALL FOR 4TH AND 5TH GRADERS

Wausau West Warriors Boys Basketball FALL LEAGUE Wausau West Boys Basketball is excited to
host a Fall Basketball Skills/League for Boys in 2nd, 3rd and 6th Grade. This League will consist of
basketball skills and drills and will have 5 on 5 or
3 on 3 games each night. This league is designed to teach kids the fundamentals of basketball and
allow kids to build upon their skills. This league will also help teach the rules of the game and allow
players to play live games in a small controlled environment that will allow them to become
comfortable playing the game of basketball.
 
Dates: All Sessions will be held at Wausau West High School
Thursday October 14th
Sunday October 17th
Thursday October 21st
Sunday October 24th
Sunday November 7th
 
Times:
Thursday Nights:
2nd-3rd Grade: 6:00pm - 7:00pm
6th Grade: 7:00pm - 8:00pm
 
Sunday Nights:
2nd-3rd Grade: 4:00pm - 5:30pm
6th Grade: 5:30pm - 7:00pm
 
Cost: $20 per player.
- Family Discount: $10 per additional child
- Payment will be taken on the �rst night of League. Check or Cash accepted. Please make checks
Payable to: Wausau West Boys Basketball
 
Sign Up Online using this link: https://forms.gle/vj5LPSsc6N5HhbUv8

https://forms.gle/vj5LPSsc6N5HhbUv8


Boy's Basketball Fall League for Boys in Grades 2, 3, and 6







COVID Actions
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